
Mob Law tilt= . bi11.% in Cincinntiti.
' theft most disgraceful outrage lies taken place in

nee above named city, lind it appears from all the
o .ounts which have WO received, that Ws vi_
lotion of the awe bail he maim) of the people.

For this conduct there* he nopalliation or excuse
—a community can hcfer be justified imresurting
to force as a remedy, nomatter v,bat may be the
evil complained. of. ' ihe crowd witnessing the
destruction was imme se, yet there was not the

slightest indication to render assistance—at-
though not more than Omni p 0 boys from 17 to
18 years of ago; were engaged. Four have since

' been arrested, upon ihom were found about
. $24,000. .We auljoin the following from the

Betiuhlican, I
. ,

"On Monday even inggit was announced,'that
the Miami Batik had made di) assignment and
would be closed on Tuesday. Early in the mor-
ning of Tuesday, an iihmense cross assembled
in front of the bank, which is very near the'room

. occupied by the Cinqnnati Hank. Upon thc
door of the latter was a( notice that It would,be
closed for2o 'thy?, elle:r which time it would re-

\\Amin its paper. This icaused great excitement
—the exasperated crowd increased,.and about 9
o'erirk', a mob broke Oen the doors' and found
that every thing had deco removed except the
desks and counters—these Were broken and
thrown into the streenhtAltille after one o'erck the mob commenced

t- breaking the windows nd furniture ofBates' of
ti

ficr, we presume becau iie he did notredeem West
Unice. Ile continued to redeem Exchange
Bank notes very promptly up. to this time, but
when the breaking comfirnenced lee gathered what
he could and retreated.' The ',interior of his of.
flee was soon detnehlthed and the contents
thrown into the street- books, papers, and all
that could be found. he dares, winnows, and

,
couplers were complnt ly denielished,The signs

' tore down and split totieces.After ibis, the attt ck was commenced on
Longres office on theopposite corner of Main1and Third streets. It tad not been opened du-
ring l ike day. The doors and windows were
soon broken—the crowo,rushed in, and this office
soon shared the same fete with Hates'. Lengee
issued the notes calle4 the 'Saving Bank of
Lotrisville.' After the rowd had completed the
.work of destruction hire, they went to Brew.
ster's and Easion's offir, but at half past three,
they have dune no othe damage to them -than to
pull down the signs nd destroy them. The
crowd in the streets 'still immense. There
roust be three or four housand people assemb.
led, but the great maj ity are mere spectators.

' They are pleasea-at th prospect of banishing
the shinplaster trash, tut they do not approve
of the means. We doubt whether more than lift
ty were actively enga zed and many of these
were buys of 17 or 18 gears ofage.

At about 12 o'clock here was an attempt to
get a meeting of Catlin I in increase the•police
tor the time—only elevtm members assembled-;
an Ordinance was•inirpluced fur the purpose,
but 1,,t was accessary tiqrt item shouldlbe eleven
in favor of it before it should be passed,,,

Mr. iftiwkins, from 'II; 7th Ward, voted in the
negative—consequently nothing could bo done.

A resolution was thenadopted, authorizing thetMayor to organize a sot merit number of Police
Officers to restore order,l and appropriating $3OO
fir the same.

The Mechanics and. Trader's Bank, one of
the proscribed institutior,r, and situated near, the
others, continued open lii 5 o'clock, and redeem.
ed her issues in bankabla money, instead ofcur-
rency, as she had done lihretofore. Sire escaped,
but not without some thfeats. Scieral of the di.

' rectors went behind tlie counter to assist theelerks in taking in !bele paper,. '
. • A large number ofcitizens bate volunteered

to guard the city, to-nidrt. Sc.veral of the ring-
, leaders of the limb hue hi en arre:•ted, and we

hope-there will be no 'listurbance during the
' night.

P. S.—Since writing he above., we bear there
was upwards at $22-1,00 dollars of money in tire

,;'vault ofthe Miami Bank -' s.li 8,000 of this was
--- in their own notes—st ..fil `'in specie, and the

' h, lance in paper ofotherlbisnks, all of which was
.Iwn. Four persons .have been arrested, upon

whom w, re found $24,000 some of which was
hankable money=the aniline° in their own
paper.

Tbs-ftfechanies andraders Bank had a ra'. u.tice on the. door last eveni ng that they would .re-open this morning at fillip o'clock.

TAntrr.—The following is a statement of the
votes given in the nousofRepresentatives:cmlrtMr. Atheon's resolutio •, to refer the Tariffpail
of the President's muse' to the Committee of
Ways and Means. The who voted in the of
ftrmative, were opposed tete reference to the Com-
mittee on Manufictures4 and are considered as
opposed to a.tariff:

Maine,
Vermont,
New -Hampshire,
Massachusetts,
Connecticut,
Rhode Island, .

New York,
New Jersey,
Pennsylvania,
Delaware,
.Maryland,
Virginia,
North Carolina,
S'outh CarOlina,
Georgia;
Alabama,
Mississippi,
Louisiana,
Arkansas,
Kentucky;
Tenntssee,
Ohio,
Indiana,
Illinois,
Michigan,
Missouri,

cas. Nays. AbsenA.
3 4 1
O 4 1.
5 0 0

O 12 0
O 6 0
o 2 0
7 18 5
2 3 3
O 21 6
O 1 0
1 3 4
92 . 6
8
7 0
5 0 _1
4 0 1
2O ' 0
1 0

;0 0
2, 9 3

P 1 0
7 12. 0
2 .4 1
3 0' 0
0 0 1
2 .0 0
-

'

_

The question on refere ce to the- Comrnittc on

Manufacturei was adopt= without a division. '
. From the above statem nt it seen that

Vermont, IllassachusettslConnecticut, Rhode
Island, New_Jersey, Penqylvania and Delaware,
voted for a Tariff unanimously; and that NewHampshire, Georgia, Alaltima; Mirada, and Mis-
souri voted unanimously afrainst it. New Hamp-
shire is represented entirety by Locofocos.

Twenty-four Whig mecnbers,. mostly from the
South, voted against a Tariff and eighty-nine
for it

Seventy-two. Locofocos
str.l fifteen for it, the lattei

• oted againet a Tariff,
from northern States.

• Gen. Gaines and the R
. levee at Washington aro t

Sian Ministers's firei
us referred to by die

of the Courier endAVashington correspondep
Enquirer

Among the remarkable vents of the day, isthe unauthorised prerence .f• Gen. Gaines in this
city. lie came here underan irregular leave of
absence obtained from thO .Begetary of War.
M hen be arrived a regula4 leave lot absent.e.was
'tend,-red him by Gen. Scott which he refused to
receive. Under these cire .mstances the Gener-al's age, services, and posit on in ibis army, being
laden into consideration, iv was judged in.rncdt-
ent to court martial hits ; and leave of ibsence
ass made out in his favor y the iPresiderit him-
self; under which ho may owbeconsideredabsent -fromduty.

as
Pd. tioilisco's great fete came ;off last night.There were present from : eight Lhundred .tothomond gums. The ent rtainment was worthyof the liberal host, but the crowd was so greatas to patent the graceftil amuiierrienti of thedance, As peifect galaxy [of beauty. sit, andtalent, was, there to heeceni.anlail-thu brilliancyof fashion was exhibited in the crOwaed drawingmoms, Madam Bodiste, :beautiful among aqiettiand rivals, 'hone arkfa g. bright particulartar." IShe is Feitainly ciarmins SActuum. ,

_

•II
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BALL IN TUE INIIJINN FRISPIT•L; VITOUCT.STLII,
ON Crintsrstss EVe..—The. patients are very
fond of dancing, and one-evening in the Week is
generally gr inted them foi.this amusement The
balls are held in the galleries extending the Wholelength of the wing of the building. .When Ien-
terekthe gallery, they were already 4,tripping the
light fantastic toe." I should think about forty
were dancing and many others were looking on.

The ball was very tastefully trimmed with ev-
ergreens, and the scene was truly enlivening.-
The music was' excellent, and the utmost inFu-larity prevailed, all sesining lively without heing
boisterous._ Many were .well dressed; but Some
showed the wanderings of the mind by them lu--
dicrous attire. The aged seemed to renew their
youth, whilst the young couhiscarcely keep, ilieir
agility within bounds. .

You would hardly believe that he who approach-
es you wi_th sopolite a bow, to ask your !hula in
the next dance, is a lunatic, nor would you! im-
agine that ymi pretty- girl, who so gaily trips,
along the hall, is one whose intellectis impalred..
Tli.re stands a silver-haired man, who, you Inn-
derstaird by his conversation, has ploughed 'ilthemighty -deep, in former days; and, he who now
whirls by in the giddy dance, onCC-Er-HQ the Pul-
pit, whilst the murderer stands with his partner
awaiting his turn. All seem conscious thatthey
are inmates of an insane hospital, and are eager-
ly striiing, to enjoy the present moment. IThejrefreshments, though sidiple, Were ablun-dant, consisting of popped corn and apples.

About 9 o!clock the dancing concluded, and
near!! all joined in a march round the galleiy,
after which the festival broke up, each appearing
in the happiest possible mood, and I doubt not
but every thing is done torender them so, —I Wpr--
cesler „Egis.

THE SEEDY OF MAE.—The n:,blest ofell !In-
man studies or philosophy is the study of the
heart of man, or the philosophy which governs
numan action. He who devises means to guide
safely the ship, when the storms are raging andthe deep is in commotion, hai Nrought a god
work; but who has the wisdom or the knowledge

into govern himself when his passions bcgi to rage
or his choler 'to boil! The intellect of man hasenabled him to extend hisknowledge tcohe heav-ens to ayetemarize the planets, and into tite depths
of the earth and ocean, to add to the treasures Ofscience; but what mortal hui the understanding
to explore the recesses of the heart of man 1 The
skill and, adventurousness of some have enabled
them to,bring out front his icy den and tame the
savage bear/of Greenland, and fetter the stronglion of rhe African deserts; but who of mortals is
he that has-been able to search out, or tame, dr
fetter the troop of raging ',Casts that dwell in the
icy dens and various deserts of the heart of mart I
None, no not one:

TUE INTIhavi,always noticed that
the man, who to gain aims advantages of his
neighbor, or some temporary fame, would resort to
cabal, intrigue, or foible, was wholly destitute of
any devoid.; thought or manly feeling. Virtue,
honor, awl elevated thought ore we far aliove hie
sphere of thinking, oa the highest celestial glonee
were above the conception of ,
"Mammon, the last erected spirit that fell
From flenven bar e'en in Heaven Ins looks andthoughts
Were alwai a downward bent, admiring more
The riches of!leaven's pavement, trodden gold;That aught divine or holy else enjo)'d
In vision beatifi c. "

Yen to fit,l eleVated thought and manly feel,
ing united in the &arms man, with low cabal,_ in,
trtgue and foible, would bo asimpossible as to find
all the blood of the human system pure, when
covered with boils arid putrefying sores.

'I he best story of the seas in—li is from the Pk
quemioo Gazette :

It is generally the CA SP with editors, that when
giving accounts of the destruction a lives and
property by fire, they fist mention the particu-
lars aboul the loss of property, and then merely
allude to the hiss of life. This always reminds us
of an incident that happetieo to a neighbor of ours
down east.

Dezicon Sweet was an even tempered, goOd
hearted siirt of a man, and Mrs.S.,was ditto, loved
her husband, and was very economical in her
habits. The deacon took a candle and a tvvo
.quart pitcher, (a pitcher that Mrs Sweet bad kept
whole, minus the nose, for ten years,) one cold
night, and started to go downto the cellar to draw

ime cider. The old gentleman's foot .alipped at
the top of the stairs, and ho went down, head first.
Mrs. Sweet heard the noise, and rim, very much
alarmed, to see what'happened. The deacon, in
the mean time, had gathered himself up, and was
rubt•ing his shins.

Lord ! Gustus ! exclaimed Mrs. S., what's
the matter !—htee you broke the pitcher

•
' replied the old:mon, grunting; and them

growing farioue—• I haint pit, but dod .darned if
I don't Jo it now, though !' end he smashed tho
In; cherished pitcher against the' wall. "

The Timken's at Washington is utterly desti-
tute of funds: The officers of the government,
as well as the members of Congress, are all

short," and most of the functionaries in public
life there begin to look as 'hid, as' ar•church
mouse." The only retried) is retrenchment,
which the correspondefit of the New York Tri-
bune says is ab tut totake place. - Hear him.

You will shortly bear of many important re-
forms and retrenchmen'ts in the Treasury Depart-
ment. A.-circular .will be issued by the First
Comptroller to the Marshals, District Attorneys,
Clerks of the CJuits, Collectors, dec., in pursu-
ance of the act of March last, which will save
large sums of money, and preclude possibility oilpeculatinc'opon the Treasury to the shameful ex-
tuat practised by many of the incumbents of the!late Administration. Mordoser the corruptions]
which now exist in some breaches of the Public
Service will be detected and punished to the ex-1tent of the law. Lot the culprits beware; their;
former character and services to the party cannot'
protect them.

The following perions were, on the 10th inst..
elected Officers of the ,Beaver Meadow Coal Co
for the ensuing year, i.,

PIIESIrltNT—Robert L .t . ,

Dintvrons—Gideon t. 11, Francis R. Whar-
ton, Esq., Henry Budd, JacobR. Smith,Churchill
Houston, 13-” Liveu'i. David Weatherly, John
W. Odenheimer, Dr. Phinias -Jenks.

Trassun'En-7,John McClintock.
.ME COAL TnAns.7-The uoston Atlas says

--a Anthracite coal has become an important ar-
ticle of commerce, giving • employment to a great
number of vessels. The consumption of this ar-
ticle in-Boston and' vicinity, requires annually
equal to 740 cargoes of 1.50 tons each, the freight
on which amounts to fall $2.50,000. In 1621,
we'recetved no hard coal, the mines of Pennsyl-
vania pot tieing then- worked to any MM."-

inos,—Onet 61 the Furnaces -at Cumberland,h(d. erected by the Maryland and New York Iron
and Coal Company, at the head of -Which is.Co!..

• Wm. Young, so well...lmm:l a,as thelormer
dent of the Ulster lon 'Mulles, has been 'eclat.
ly put in blast, and is .turning .out at this time,
daily, between. eight and nine thus Af.irorl °rib°,
most sriperior quality;

,

.It is rumored that . Horace Bums", Esq. has
moeivqd the appointmentof Judgeof the U. 8.,Dietrict Court, vice. Judge Hopkinson, deceased.

.':T_Hi_F;, M:IN,.ARS'?-i:'-:-::JOURNAL.
Tnc Passinsici.-‘A Waihington Corrdspon-

'dent of the North American says 7-4,The .T.06:4willpsoon, it is said, have their candidates in tue
field. They are now broken intofottr partsl;one

etpart for Mi. Calhoun, one for Col. Bente ;one
for Mr. Buchanan, -and, one for Mr. Van urea?
Three of them will have to give way, and 'rally
on the fourth. And-even, then they will de-
feated if the whigs stick , together;, but 'B is
doubtful. No three Whigs ever thought Y
alike yet. Each one seems to set up for hi 'lf
or his candidate, • and- to carry on the war Upon

114.his own responsibility., Whether this is -tier
than to hive, as the.locos, a common co cure,
is one of those questions in political ma
which I shall not decide, EMI

litatrieb.
At Pottsville, on the 9th inst., by the Rev:

singer, Itio.aT GUITENIAN, Merchant. to Miss
NANA ELLEN SHO3SLER, both of Fort Carbon.

On the /ad' inst., by the Rev. Joseph Mceno
JOHN F,n.lioattcus, to Mrs. Ltritt.t. Sluts, b.
Mineraville.

Oa the lath eh, at Schuylkill Ifaren, by the
Mr. Drake. B. 11.Tifiteite, M. D.. el Providenc
zero° Co., to Miss Datum.? F.rMclitriaisr, or '

Our Market,
CORILECT,ED WEEKLY. POTTyyILLE, Jan. 22, L

Wheat Flour, pr Bbl. $5,25 ,Bacon,` per lb.Rye do cwt. 11,21Porte, "

Wheat, bell 1,28 Hams, ~

Rye, .. 65 Potatoes, bush!
Corn, .. 55 Plater, ion .
ads, " 50 Hay . 181
Eggs, dos 16 Timothy rd,' bah! '
Butter, ib 18 Clover •'

ASSIGNEES gAt.F.

OF IVALPstIiLE IRGINVORKR..
.W 4I,lnt\sold at Publte Sale, on Monday,

v .thejSih dayor Fcbruar nrat, at I o'clock
at ilieTllosB of Michael Graaf& ie Onsigeburg,
SOwylkill county. the -following desirable prop-
arty. •-- . . . '
.. •

..., FRANKLIN ROLLING
With *Filming Lathe, two_ puddling- :igarnaces,
Forge with four 6re., large Coal [louse, Smith
Sbopr Office, a genteel end well fintshed two

, Story Stone double Mangier' itove,
sixteen convenient 11.odees' tor work--1:11: `,..% men, Barn and.Stabling, and about4000-Acres of Land, about eighty ofwhich it tirtable. and in adbigh slate ofCultiva-

tion, the renrainder.Woo4 end SprOut Land, sit-nate oil the Little Schuylkill River, immediately
on the hula Sennylkill Rail-Road; eight milesftom,the Phitidelphia and .Reading Rail Road.with which it it to connect, eight miles fromthe Schuylkill eanal,-end four froMOrwigsburg,the seat of:Justice for Schuylkill county.
For further infurmatirm enquire or Maybury A.Bertolet, on thc.prtimises, or of the subscriber,Reading, Berke county.

RICHARD BOONE, Aepinete
ofSamnet Be. Wet.

4January 22

/I.ITPIELDIS SER)IONS.—The Ser,vv mons of the Rev. George Whitfield, A. AI
complete in one vohinae, just received anti for saleby January 22, 4 aBAN NAN.

LADIFS CAItD CASIEft AND POCKET1‘4101C4.-0 almost every variety. which will
be sold 'at less than Philadelphia retail prices by

January 15. 3 B. BA NNIAIV.
GczEirr.s. rumß--A few copies ofthis trorlt.stbichis now nearly out ofprint, justrepeircd and fur Bale 6y 11, BAN iNSN.January' 15 4

moutuvoNG Nnere mune
nor quality. liar Funeral Nuticea. Jnst renew

ed and fur sale by Jan. 15 3 13.BANNAN.

WUEDER'S 'FILL AG E SER 31(INSr -Jusfl-BP re e vrd and forsule by B. BANN AN.
January 15 3

N Ansi& sip;FS.— Ity the qitantily or singleKeg, for saie nt Phiiiideltibia Wholesnie prices,
by JOSEPH WHITE & SON.Mount Carli,n, January 13 3
WhICIOS sIDEItKAL 11.2;AVENKF—WIttELYnumerous plates,alio t 4'.1 Celestial tit.enery,for sale by Jan:ls, 3 B. BANNAN.

SLATESir•eA good assortment at prices varyingfrom 64 to 311 center each, for sale by
January! 5 3 B. BAN:VAN.

'•ODGEIV'S PEVKNIVEIS A freel7sPaply of thee° celebrated Imivea. warranten gene-
Me. from 3i4 cents to $2,50 each. jpo receive,
and for nab hy U. BANNA N.

January.K, 3-

PnlilE UNION CHORAL 11411110NY
it OfSacred !Filmic, with German and Englistlines toeach tune. last edition, revised and,improvedby 11. C.Eyer. For sale by B. BANNA N.
January 15

ez 10 COFFEE. Bazs Strong. Scented 1:to""" CotTee, fnr sale by
Dec 25.; 52 MILLENI & ITAGGF.DTV.

aEATHERI LEATH ER !—Slinerna ker.'
j Upper and Sole Loather ofgood quality, very

cheap, just received and for sale by
Dec.. 4, 49- D. SIIOENER.

`.'"GRIGULTuitAL .4 LNIANACS for 1841.
which ought to he in the Landsat" every Farmerand Gardener, price Gi cents, for sale by

December 18 51-- a BAN NAN.

VERY CROWE GREEN AND BLACKTEAS.T.T. & J. Beatty have justreceived from
New York, a large supply °Echoic° Green ana Black
Teas. December 23 52—ck
NEW II 1111S.—T J; Beatty have just receir-

red WOO lbs. small Hams, for family use, cure..! thisseason. ofa superior qualify. December 18 59

EIAMILX BlBLES,—ilandsnmgly bound. with
gilt edges. at 'he low rate of ;$ 5 50 and

Just received and fur sale by , B. BA.ININAN.
January 1

MILLER & H AGGERTY have on hand a
large and very general assortment ofDry Goods,

Groceries, Wines and Liquors, which they will sell
at reduced prices, for cash, or fur approved accept-
ances,. January I, 1—

ir If 11111ERTON BOA itDING SCIfIO Fo
FxliAl.F.S.—Sanated in Chester County, Pennsylvania;2B miles N. W. from Philadelphia, and 3

miles from the Reading Rail Road at Phoenixville.
November 27. • 48—

N Goo Ds.-JOSEPII WHITE
& ON hove t n hand a large and general

afeartmetat of fresh and seasonablegoods, which
will be sold cheap for Cash, or in exchange for
country produce.

Cafhon,Oci .3194 1810. 4

pIANOS.---The subscribers hive been appointed Agents by the New York Manufacturing Co
for the sate oftheir Celebrated Grand Action Pianos.'of either Rosewood or Mahogany, a specimen o
which can be seen by applying to

December 18, T. & J.BEATTY.

DEPOSITORY OF SUNDAY SCHOOL
UNION BOOKS.—The bubscriber has made

arrangements to keep a Depository of the Books pub-
lished by the Sunday School Union. Sunda," Schoolsand other Associations, supplied at Philadelphiaprices. B. BANNAN.

December 18 51—

Wistairs. ;Salsaln of 11Vild Cheriy.
. carer' ac

'IVOR COWViI`TioN 'nod: Livatt Catrt.ahqs,
• 11-. Annsu. Paosenrrt., Caner -in Cuittiatni,Wuutirtav Cocou. farN4 an Weaaste,a t ..rus[lncase., Cuaceuc, ailXoll3,and all diseases of the
Pulmonary Organi.

READ vnAT IC HA!

Wonderful Recorsry,—Mrs, S. E.' Austin
was attacked with this diseave in the fall 0f1638,
originating from a violent cold which settled op.
on her langs. Various remedies were tesortea
to—the most skilful physicians were consulted—-
yet step by step that fearful.dtseuse, consumption
began to prey upon her. She became subject to
violent fits oicoughing. expectorated largequan-
Sties ofmatter and was evidently sinking very
last. - Ja this distressing enuatton.after all the
various remedies had been tried in ,vain, and
when naught but the grave seemed to aftwd herany prospect of relief. the Mealuable•Rabaul rcz:
starve' her to health and tow.- in the place of
that emaciated form, withering to decay, she is,' ,mingling in suetriy, in hotter neshti and spirits.
than alic has enjoyed Mr years. 'CP See ceseri p-lion of this interesting case in M. Wistait's Tre-
atise on Consumption.

Disinterested Tistimany.--'• Having witnessed
the surprising eilie.my of Dr. Whiter's prepara.
lion of Wild Cherry. in the ease of Mrs. Austin,
I cheer fully reemismend it es a valuable remedy,
end acknowledged his statement true and cor.
reel, *.f. 11. WALTERS, M. D.

New York; April.l2. IEI4I
4 Surprisiug Cure—Mrs Martha Wilsen. a

poor but highly respectable member ofthe Meth.
txlist church, was also afflicted with, Consump-
tion in its worst forms, and considered past re-covery by all her friends. A bottle of ,this Bal.
sal was presented to her, which relieve her im-
mediately. This circimistatice beiri made
known to the members of the church, they pun.
chased several bottles for her, which relieved her
entirely. The same society have prehased
over forty bottles, for persons in inch!' eni. eir
cuinstatiecs, and.positively assert it hits 'rout been
used in a eraigle instance where it has nut given
surprising relief.

Er We, the undersigned. members of the Der-
bin Benevolent Society ofthu Aleilinifisi! church,
Mimi.; examined the love statement lid Mrs.
Wilson's case, hereby certify it is in all r .,-speers
true, and earnestly recommend Dr. {Vistaed
remedy to ail WI/51 tine efilleled.

Georme MILLER, MAST (.:Anhxcl
l'immas CO MB., ELIZABETH JAC, BC
Liter Complaint.—Mrs. Elll4 Thoimison was

afflict, e with. Miscontrlaint for neatly hire years,
durdig which time she was under the nios, skit.
ful physicians—had tried Mercury, 1301.mie, end
Ilutinaidathic remedies, told every thing that all
lured her any hopes of reli,f. She Mid dull,
wandering pains in the side, sontelimeti in the
shoulder and small of the !milli, a inlcktn cough,frtquent pains in the breast, aid has 1-b•eri mill.
ble to sleep on the right side for three ye to, flyi..the use of this Balsam, she was cured ii a few
weeks, and remains well to this day. '

ELIZ % TIMMPSONI.
Roxhorough, September 12.,11...1.11.

Dear Sir•l'lease send mu two bottles, iiihre of
your Balsam of Wild Cherry, like that tun sent
one berme. I have taken neatly all of the first,
and confidently believe this medicine i6ll cure
me, I have used a great many remedies within
the last yeur, but have never found any thing that
has relieved we 50 101.1011. ILhis snipptd my
cough entirely, checked toy night sweats, end I
sleep better at night and feel better in every waythan I have int many months.

)(oust, respeel luny, JAMES KELLY/
llohnesburg, September 1 2, 1841.

Friend WiStaf—1 aVill trouble thee to
send me two bottles more of thy invaluable Bal.
Earn. l have now taken three bottles iti all, and
can assure thee that it 1104 done me inure
good than all the medicine I have ever taken be-
-fcire. Send n;e by the stage as srionas-
and oblige thy friend. J %COD ki9LLOIYAY.

1.101401, Seine!kW 18.11.
Dear D.ctor,—llearitig Co niaoy people talk

about the Wonderful cures your 'Balsam of , Wild
Cherry has made in Consumption, f sent to oneof Your Agents the other day fur a bottle, and
have found it to relieve me so much, that I want

ii ,three bottles more Feu soon, as I believe it. will
-eure'ine toe. I have wed a great many balsams
ofdifferent kinds, have tried Jayne's Expect..
rani and oilier medicines besides, bu: nothing
ever dune me as much good as 3 ours 1nn...-. Send
by the steamboat Balivar. 'ours truly,

• • WILLIAM TDOMA..
PAINS IN TUE Bit EA,T, DEBILITY, EAKNESS AND

COUGIL—The Rev. Dr. Dunlap has addressed us
a letter in which he says two ul his daughters
had angered severely with an obstinate cough.
frequent pains in the breast, & c., and appeared
to be going into u rapid decline. By ihe use of
a few bottles of this inedreine they havn entirelyrecovcred and now enjoy, excellent health.

Asthma Cured.— Ur.. Jacob Filyder has au-
thorized us to sty that he was off ucted with this
annoying complaint tur several years and had
tried every thing in vain. He was subject to
constant wheezing, a troublesome Conan. Spit-
ting of Phlegm, Pain in the Griesif and sometimes
in the,region of the Ileart, and nothing-else evergave WM relief.

Chronic Cough.—Mr. Isaac Rogera was also
filleted xith an obsitnate Cough, originating
rorn a disease oftha Lungs and Chest, and 0, ver
nand any thing to give litin relief but this BAt_

Such in lot is the nature and simplicity af
this medicine, and so exiraordinary have been
inany of the Mires 'it ha+ performed, that it has
already attained the high,st reputation, arid al-
though scarce twin )cars have elapud Since it
was nod mad(' public., we eau prcedir; ear, its
Paine Inia spread in every direct run, arid it is rap•
idly acquiring a celebrity unequalled by airy
medicine ever offered to public notice.

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
In every section of the country, will find this
medicine an important and valuable addition to
their stock, Dud Should

ALWAYS KEEP IT ON HAND,
As it is not in our Dower, to lace it iwitiiikf,the
reach of all those afflicted, end there are do
less; thousand i•ufrering who would remrt to it
for relief if they could obtain it conveniently,

El:r Re particoffir }rhea you :purchase, to ask
for Da. wi,TArt.6, mr.Rms OF Wq.n Omits, as
there is an article 'called' the "Svatte 1,,F %Vim)
Cittarts," advertised, whiCh is entirely a differ.
,eut medicine, •

Prepared, wholesale and retail, by Witt:mars
&Co Chemists, No; :11 Soul' Fouiith bisect,Philadelphia. Price 3 100 a battle.Bold iiikuttsvilleliy

JOH MARTIN;
- Agent tar Schuylkill enmity.ICS Drugeista atoi dealer+ supplied at the

wholesale prices. January I

P UHUD .'SAI. Ee

PUSUANT to an otderof the Orphan,'Courtof Soho he oubiei itier Admin.
istrator ofthe eatuie ot Solomon Iluffaer, late of
the Borotizh of; ,Pottsville, in the county foe
Schuylkill, decras&J, will expose to Salt by Pub.
lie Vendue, on Saltirthiy, the 2141 eny of Jinuary
next, at one o'clock in the afternoon, at the helm'
of Michael Mortimer. in ;the Borough of Nit-
vine, and county aforesaid; All that undivided

' half part of a !tense and half lot of
•etas zround' Pitaated in the [Wont' ofta a
la Pottsville, hounded by Lota of -George

1,4 illiam Wolcott and an el
le. _ _ -

-
_contuttoinz in front 31, end in depth [5O feet,

in third street. in said Enron!) of Pottiville.
being pa{) of 7. (ate the estate .of 'said de.

Attendance will he given and , time con,
ditirmiof Sete _rode known at the Atme and
place'ol.sate by .SA 111,11 M HEFFNER,By Order of the Court ..AdaliniStratnr.JACOR ICIEB4 rCI •cr

Orwigsburz, January I, ISM; - t.

antral's ma tatirni.
JOIIN DIA !WIN*

Drug and ,Chemical Store,
Centro Street. firer, door .atiova Mahentango St

POTTSVD.LE, ' •
.

•. - actin/Lame- corltyre'. Pl* j
Where .14 otters for. sale a-choice aid we[[ selocui i

- aiaortrnent of fresh '
1Dfulta, Medicines. Cho- Oita, Doable Dy*Snitra.micidaPatent Medicina, Paint Itrushea,Sashaools,

Paints. Glass, • , - r •Putty, Perfumery, d4e. •
Orders (*rod Physicians. Conntry Merchants, *lank--14111 ly received and prorriptly auendad to. at a

malladvance on City wholesalepnces. ,

Particular attentiongiven to Physician's pre:scrip
•• - • .• *pi at All hours.

Stivetibei. rt -

... Aa-

F CEEN ItAM NEEDI.ES.—The subscr
ber has justreceived direct, from the invortr ri

an assortment of Freckenhana,Neetlles of a superiorquality, put up in boxes of 100 each. or 25 assorted
in a payer. Price 375 cents per box, air 125 centsper paper. Try them ladies, and if they are HOE
good, return them. B. BANNAN.January 15 3

Mill Creek and Mini Will Navigation and Rai
Road Company.

rffilit Board ofManazers have' this day declared a
dividend ofthree percent, ori the cal nal Stock of

this company, fur the last six months, payable to the
stockholders or their • legal representatives ) on or st•
ter the 18th inst., at the office arthe Treasurer.

Jan.!B,2 A. RUSSEI., Sicy St Tres'r.
IXT
t

U. S. Gazette, publish 3 times, and charge this
em'

AT PUBLIC
A FARM, Gil Sr AND ,SAW. MILLS.

WILL ho exposed to public sale, on the Ith
of February, 1811, at 18-;o'clock, on the

Premises, the very valuable property, briefly de.
scribed as follows.; having beim-part of the Jen.
king' E4atc, viz-; 215 acres, *perches; itrith al.
lowance, of which about 100Ores ere in culiira-
tionesvitli a large Apple-Orlatd; the. residue

• Woodland, including Limesto e Land, and large
veins of Iron Ole. The premises are situated io
East- Buffalo •township, Union comity, Pa., on
the west side of the 'West Branch ofSusquelion-
ns,-about five miles from Norilteinheiland, and
three from Lewisburg, adjoining lands ut -Miss
Jenkins. bud Messrs. Snook 41-Penny.

Thereare two never failing ,water po,Oers for-med by Turtle Creek, which intersects the tract.-at one of which there as -a Clever Seed Mill, on
Burrell'. ;patent, a- Millers' House, find on.the
other a Merchant Flouring Grist Mill of stone,
overshot wheels and three Jun of,stunes, and a

• Saw A good, Brick and frame
Eq. Fr: -Dwelling House; , with a. Millersliquse conveiiigny and a large log

Bank Barn are also :_erected. Thetract- is well -watered by springs end streams,
and eligibly situated in a populous neighborhood.The irpn Ore of Atontopeo Ridge, extending-into the premises, appears to be in gieat abun-
dance, upon the river bank,*lterert is laidopen,and is believed topervade thelcoritirmeris ridge
tierces the Property. From an 'adjacent tract,the Shamfikin Iron companyltici.v procure theIron Oro fur their Furnace, and both tracts;af-ford commodious and free' navigation; promotedby the slaCk.Svateeof the ShamOkin- Hun, to the
Rail 'Roadat Sunbury;, which ilea& to -the Sha-mokin Coil Mines and Iree Works; " ; •

Purahasers. are invited -to stew.. the. preinieescarefully; and upon inquiry they antifind,the ti.:tle tree from .011 doubt and'diffscatty. -; .
• ?herrn:Ass/payment the'Proper.ty,isstroch offfilpql:).!lndis.scitin as the - deed -istendered,' which will be. within firo days: thefurth§t suns of $l7OO. =Ot the' residue; $5,000May remain unpaid,forBuell" 'Years, rind,the restin - equal „Only install:mete-iif.sl,ooo is. year,:from..the, time of sale... Allriot 'paid at, the delis.ery Ofthe,deed, to be secured by. bond and mart.gage, bearing --Micro': Further inquiries may

made of , I "

HENRY.W.'SNVDER,'SelintreveiAssignee of Saniuel.Kiinber i•or of-
-11130AI BELVAO' Sunbury.'
.- I •

o
,51.)

" ,00

03 CQTILLON PARTIES.—The Seennd
Cannon Party will be given at the Pennsylvania
Hall, on Tuesday evening, the ilStn inst.

Jan. 22 . By order of the Managrra.

ET PO r I SVILLE A I,llE.tilAN INS FL
TU FE.- A meeting of the Athenian Ingitute,
fur the discussion of the question " Is Mob law
justifiable in any ease," will be heldat the Town
Hall, on Thursday evening., the 27th inst.,at 7
•,'cluck. Jan. 22 THOMAS FOSTER.

r..f A STATED MEETING of the Pulaski
Gouge No. 216, will be held at the Hall, on
Monday evening, January 24th, at 7 o'clock P.
M. Punctual attendance is Repeated of the
members. January 22

pLASTER.—Ilaster for sale by the ton, half or
quarter tom by the subscriber„ at Heck's Dill , ou

the \Vest Branch, JAENJAMIA RLESLII.
January tf2 4-21no.

SMALL BEAUTY.—Mrs. Walker on Fe•
male Beauty, with plates, which ought to be in

the hands of every younz lady who wishes to adapther dress as variously influenciim the forms, COM..
plrxiou and expression of each indiv,dual. just recei-
ved and for sale by • B. BANNAN.

January tt, 4

QCOITS BlBLE.—Scott's BM° and. Com-
mentary in 3 vols. Just received and ror sale byJanuary 22. 4-- B. BANNAN.

"A.l4u ELCIII 800K5..--Welch B.bles, Testa-
• • merits. and Spelling Books, by the dozen or

single Just trseiltdand for sale by
January 22 4 B. BAN NAN.

WHIPS St CANRS,—A fresh supply of Ili-
ding and Gig Whips. Canes, 4.c. of the best

manufacture. Just received and for sale by
January 22 -4 B. BANN AN.

GEOGRAPHY OF TIIE&WENS,
Just roceivcd dndfor sale by B. BANNAN.

January 22 4

sTE/tm ENGI E.—A second hand
Steam Engine and Boilers, of 25 to 30 horse

power, for sale at a reduced price. and coal will
be taken in payment. Enquire of

JOHN HENIPEILL-
N0.114 South qd street, Phlladerybiu.

January 22 -4=-6
ISSOLITTION OF cO PARTNER.
SIIIP.—The copartnership heretofore ex-isting between John S. [likens and the subscri-

ber, in the construction of the Swatara Railroad,
near Pinegrove, Schuylkill county, is this day
mutually dissolved, and the interest in the workwhich belonged to me is transferred to.ThomusHt. Musselman, who becomes the partner of Mr.Diitens. All debts and accounts due to or from
the late, firm are to be settled by the new firm ofDikens and 111usaelman

Jan. 25, 4-3 t ATKINSON MARTIN.
TIIE PHILADELPHIA, READING, and

POTTSVILLE RAIL ROAD.

W'F-rxTe ..,-- •r iaip,dl9Czi, leasersousses4........ - 4-,..1, 1.•••••••••:, 1 '- =j:Qt.:
AS opened for Passenger Travel, and the
general Transportation of Merchandise,on Thursday. January 13th, 1841
WINTER AItIIANG E M ENT.Hours ofStarting of Passenger Trains.

From Pottsville, at lili A. M. t Daily.From Philadelphia, at 9 A. M.
Hours of Pastan', Reading.

For Philadelphia. at 10c A. M. i *-

Daily.For Pottsville, at tt2i P. M. •
Both Trainspassing of--Pollsioten. '

FARES; ‘, ..

at Class. 2d Class.Between Pottsville & Philicii-. 13,50 -2,50
" Orwigsburg " • 3,25 2,30
" Port Clinton, " 300 - 2.25" Hamburg .0

" 2,75 2OD
. Reading s, .2,25 1,75Doogldssvile " 1,75 1,15
'• Pottatown •' . ' 1,50 1,10
. Phoenixville ." • l 1,09 0.75
" Norristown " 0,50 0,40

_

" Reading & Pottsvioo, 1.40 1,00
EXCURSION TICKETS,%Vith tho privilege of returning nett d.ty, in

Ist Class Cars.Between Philada. & Pottsville * $500
Reading, • 3,09

" r Pottstown, 2,00
Pho3airville, 1,50 •

.21 " Norristown, -0,75Dopot in Philadelphia, S: E. Cornet of Broadand Cherry streets.
Both 'Promos mill stop for way Passengers atthe following points, besides those mentionedabovo::—Schuylkill haven, Mohraville.' Althouse's Bridge, Baumstown, Christinan's Geig-er's 'Store, Royer's Ford I;tridge, Pawling'sBridge, Valley Forge; Port -Kennedy, Pott'sStore,Cooshehochen, and Spring Mill.All Passengers are req...ested to 'procure theirTickets, before the train starts.January 22

TANNER'S
Four•Sheet Map of the United States.

EDITION OF 1842.
PROPOSALS for publishing by subscription

a new and greatly improved.edetien of Tan-ner's Map of the United States, embracing allthe countlies enumerated in the Census of 1840and late surveytoogether with the existing .ca.,flak and Railroads throughout the country,In addition to all the recent Covernment• Sur
keys, new tow ns, zie.. this .Map crmprchendnearly the whole of Texas, the Western 'the-tricts, of the United Stately including Oregon.and Mandan, and Canadq. It contains Also,beautifully executed, Plansof the cities of

contains,
New York_ Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washing
ton. Chailston,. New Orleans-, Cincinnati, 4c.;and Maps on enlarged scales of the Environs of"-those Chic", Statistical Tables of the poPulalion;if cacti Ftate and Territory. The whole of theMap liasJ been subjected to the most thorough ,revision and tit gs. prcsentn a Satisfactory view orthe entire Territory of the United Stater, to whichis added a' digested lodes, by -which any place
may be found with the utmost facility..‘,

The size of the Map ~mounted on sobers is 5feet 4;by A feel 2 inches.
The price of this Map and accompanyingBook, to subscribers, will be eight dollars, papa.

ble on delivery. To ma .subscribese •the,pricewill be ten d•diars.
This is theonly; Map. captaining ?Inn*jos, and Teter, •

Subscriptions wlll the .received_ for .a limited
period, at the reduced-price:at the Mapgetati
lishment, 73 Chesnut at. The price will bo
ml to ten dollars in a tew days.

07Subeeribere received at lbie (Mee.
iii?ParT 2g

~

~, ~-
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PROTECTION,.
Indesniatty against loss ordamage by 'Firer

Capital $lOO,llOO, ,
-CI3.IRTER PERPETUAL,

THE SPRING" GARDEN INSURANCE COM-PANY, make Insurances, either tempOrary or
perpetnally,sagainst Loss or Vantage by FIRE, iu
town orcountry, on Houses, Barn; and.Buildings of
all kinds, .tan llouirehold Furniture, Merchandise,
Mine; Cattle, Agricultural. Commercial and Manu-
facturing Stock 'and Utensils of every description;VE.sttims and their Cargoes in port, as wellas Mortga-
gesand Ground Rents upon the most favcit ableterms.Applications for Insurance,or any information on
the subject may be made either personally pr byletter, -at the Company's Mace, at the Northwestcorner of Sixth and Wood streets.

MORTON AIeMICII,‘EL, President'L. KeUMCUAAn, Secretary.
DitnECTOnP,

Morton McMichael, Charles Stoket.t,
Ju.et It W'uod. Archilcild %Vrtclit,
P. L Lwicrenne, Samuel Townsend,
Elijah Da Ilea, Robert Loughetd,
George M. Troutman. Ii W. Pomeroy,

George W Schreiner.
The suhscrihrr has term appointedAonvr for the

shove mentioned Institution, and is now prepeml to
make IMWRANCES upon every description of-proper()
at the lowest rates- BENJAMIN BANNAN.

Pottsville, Feb 2:th 1811

Dr.ILAWAIIE COUNTY E Co.
Capital authorizedby laws 8250,000.

• URAFUER PERPETUAL,
Aff AKE both limited and perpritim I Insuranein

on Brick. stone or Frame Buildings. Stores
florets, Barns, Stables, 51erchantiize.' Fur-
naive and Property of ever) description, against
loss ordam.ce by FIRE.

MARLVE AAD INLAND INSURANCE.
The Delaware Count),lntmranct compault will

also insure againstlost oti all kinds of marineriaka
and smainst the damage or loss upon the transp-
ortation ofgoods. wares,and moreliandise bywater.
or by rail way, upon terms as favourable ae anyother institution.

For any fprther information nu ,t he subject of in-
surance. Ohm. aga inst Fire. mantic or inland mktApply to HENRY G. ROBINSON 4Avc,,,,July 15 34-t1 • ti Sehu)ll it; Davo s)

or IYILLIASI 11 PM Ts.
A I Orwie.l.ure.

(NM% \UNITY AGAINST LOSS BY Hitt'
THE FRANIELLN INSI-RANCE

OP I•III t.11)FLP111

Capital S .100,000, Paid In.
CIIMITER PERPhTiJAL.

cioNTiNUE to make bantranee, peeinatnew
`4,-) an.] limited on every de,...etiplion or propert
in town and country an the '3, 1111 lievorattle terms.
Office 11 Che-toit Street near firth ,tret t.

CHARLES: N. DA NCR Eit. Presn.itnt-
EcToits,

Charles N. Ilan4er, Samar! G,ant,
Arnett Sl:Oti. Fredere4 Itrrarn.
Thomas Hart, Jac..l) I?. Nnuilh.
Thomas 8. What tan, Geo. IV.Richarrls,
Tabors Waaner. .11odecar D. Lewes.

('II ,tIZ LES G. 11A NCKF:tr, sec'(.
The Slibseriber lies brut appoititi;il agent lon

the above inentiened iustiwnm,and is nine pre_
per. d to make insurance, on every &tertian:in ca
toortty, at the lowest rah s.

ANDREW Ri'$SEL
Putls7,l:e., June 19, 1811. - 115—ly

ItE.IEI
JUDGE PATTERSON.

FAD the In! wing from Jr.dgerPatterson, fur
thirty years the firm Judge or the County in

which be lives.
Michretrirn, N. J. March 12, 1840.Messrs Comstocli 4 Co.

Gentlemett—You are at lib,rty to make such use
of the following ceinficnte as you deem will best
subserve the purposes whielo it is tntenetd.
[CCIZTIFIGATE OF JUDGE PATTERSON
I lIEI:EDY ccarivv that my daughter has beer, &lc

ed with-sick neidache for the space ofabout 20 seam,
the attacks ,occurring once in aloof two weeks,
trequenth lasting 24 hours during which time the
paroxysms have been so severe. as apparently soon
to deprive her of life. And alter having tried almost
all other remedies in vain I hove been induced as
a last resort to try Spolm's Headache Remedy as
sold by you ; and to the g-eat disa , ointment and
joy of trselfaim her triends I found very material
relief from the first dose of the medicine; she has
followed up the directions with the article, and in
every case ivwhen an attack was threatened has found
imnicdime reliet,until she is nearporno Imo!) cured.
The atta‘iks are now very geklom.and do:..appcat ;in-
mednately after taking the quantity directed. A I..tt
chat others may be benefited by the use of this trulyinvaluable medicine, has induced me to seed you the
above, and remain your obedient servant,

JF.IIU PAT PERiON,
" Judge-unite Court C. P.

Sold ONLY by Comstock & Co. 71, Maiden Line,
And also by Win T. Epting. Cletnens & Parent and
J. S. C. Martin. Druggw,s, Pottsville, Schnylkdb Co.

lime 2 . 27-1 y
OAT M EAL.

wIIIS economical , and nutricions article of food
hitherto but little known in this country, except

by occasional small importations with emigrants
from Scotland aid -Ireland. is manufactured, and
t,r sale by the subscribers at their Factory in Phila-
delphia, in any quantity equal to any imported. even
superm-, being fresh. It is also for sale by most of
the Mer chants in Pottsville, ainrmgst whom are Mes-
srs Miller & Haverty, William Milnes.&Co. Clem-
6ns & l'arvin. WilliamPhilips &Co. Morris & Bro-
thers, &c. 4-c. as well as by some of the merchants

Minersville an I Port Carbon.
GLEINDENI NG & CHANIIIERS.. .

Manufacturers of Flour, Oat Meal, & l'e..rl Bar-
ley. 012 the Willowtit. Bail Bond. between 12th and
13th. Phila. Noveinber 6. 18-11. 45-Iy*

the Pailideiphig and heading Rail
Road Cumpuny.

Philadelphia, Jarmary 10, 1842.
1-T an Election heldheldthis day agrcenitly to the

Acts of Incorporation, the (MLitt, ng named
gentlemen Were chosen officers of the company
for the etcsningly car.

PREADEST.
WILLIAM F. ENILEN, •

MANAGER-.
Elam Channey, Coleman gigher,
John A. Brown, William ‘l'Kee,
SSilham Plait, 11.S. Rucharck, or

Rending'.•

SAMUEL BRADFORD, 'Freer. & Scc'yJanuary 15 3

A Tan election held at the Penne) 1,73111 d Flat
4-1 k in the Burongit of Puttevitl,•, nit .11Unday
the 271 h of •fleectnlter, 1811, the per.
sons N ere duly elected °facers of the i 7 ill Creek
and Mote Hill Nayfgation and Rail Road Cunt.
party, Kr the emuttie year.

President.
GEORGE PAITf W ON.

Abridger*.
Burd Pailersnr, llatgey
Sarmiel SiHyman, Samuel Lewis,
Andrew Kassel, 13, Taylor,

Seoetary a nd 7.urxurer,
ANnaEw

January 8.
Office of the Mine Hill dad Schuylkill Haven

• Rad 11..,nd Company.
Philadtlphis, Jann.try in, 18

T an Election held this day, the unties:via:
mcd stockholtleiB wereillity Heeled oaken)

for the ensuing year.
PRE*IDENT.,

JAMES DUNDAS,
•MANAGER*.

Benjamin Engler, John Livtzer,
Henry Panl fleck. John E. Cre.son.
William Richardson, Edward Lnivber.
Adam Everly. Thomas .Ridrivay, •
Samuel Mason, Jr. Jeremiah (tacker.

-Jam:wary 153,

IT.MBRELLAS.-The sub-cribot re
spectlolly begs leave to announce to the

public of Pottsville and its vicinity, that he has
removed hie elegant stock ofSilk and Cotton Um.
brellss front' Reading to Pottavilleorliere he in.tends to continue the' business if.ho should meetthe ,favor of the'public, which hewilt

_
do all inhis River to obtain; by the makufacture of the

best and Modern articles. He also repairs and
covers Umbrellas. and Pitrasoli.,at the shortest
notice, and at the most reduced Klee'. He re.
sides at No: 4, Mahentansto street. •

HENRY kISENTHAL,
' Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturer.

potteviite..axamtrar2siutt.

fiXgUEL Y. EARL,
AttT,ISI,

.INPITePs theCitizens ofPottsville end its
acirtity, to see hie specimens of Painting sit,thetresidence of his hrother,tp.centrir, street. where,
he can be consulted oil things;-•aripirtaiging
io hisyrefession. Pottsville, anuarjl

I;tOrr FOIL St 14 he sold ai
Proale.sali., a hir iv' the of ground, situatesnrilhe Essteits Street, at Iliadistance aunts; hundred-and thiiiy 'feet Nns ifs;cart.,tly -1rmn Malisniango street, in= the cur.
of Fottgrille, euntsiatlig ill loon' 'on Will.

Hun streot, fins-five leeii end On hundred soil
ten feetin depth. Far terpa, 4c. apply at this'(Ace, . • 3-31

HARNESS F:ll.—A,luoply _of liafnese Leather s suitable for Saddles, just meived and for vale cheap by
Dee 4 49-11 R— .11. )EN Eft.

Sc.. GERMAN LAM:UM:FS %N. —Tho sobt.criber reppeetrully araillUtlel atothe public chat he 19 int'tpareft tp give lepton■ iothe French mud Geromi hittatiages, to
or in private ratnillex. For terms aßply
Shuheers Sture„Centre Street.

July gB-Iyl` F. F RICIIAIZDS
sU te AND CANDLE zu

ta.,tota St., telwern td,,as.id od, mirkMe ewe( Ceziliatdrig §treetil
HilllN 13ANCIOF1'.. Jr,, respettfull, if)-

* forma Storekeepers. Merctints that Ue
11anufacitOCS 911t1 has; filr, Mlret

Pam, Va,i,aa'rel, Yellow and Brown SOUPS;Mould and Dipped Candles, .4
All ofmad quality* and ql rea-orrabla Wiegf.

Er A lambsl thsemmt rqr r?'/).
Philadelphia. July 10, ' 1.13-11,
itiousT ti A 1:110-pl, HOTEL;

Schuylkill County, Pa.
FuriEN 41(.144111` rerpref fully -antiotmerti
to his frienditiatni the puffite that lie has tali:

en this splendid: airy and Veriglit{ui establish:
' nicut,siiinded at the termination Ur

II••• tho Reading and Phtlsaelpnia ft4l}-
11 11
Is" m • flood, where he wilt ha happy to wart

ou those who visit the Coal Regivii;
on Liminess*, or thr the purpose ofenjoying theunuint.iin sir and tsglcr. The pond is Lune,
finished and furnished la iho herd
pains will be epartd to under satistaefionitopli
Milo mar hieor it 4tlh a velit•
feu 'mist..,, a ufk. nI the Illorougt of hotswitre,though sufficiently removed to escape the
nod toor,e of that hosy,bindliiig place, it. is Cifil•
fidently beliwiPct that it u. it! be lountrinvli 'tiaraplear.ant :stud agrecable, than any fisher Unfit "t•
the sietniiy. Aitanned to the /hod is a largeand teoutinit garehn, oyvtlooktog. the Rivertichirvikiii, !hit SellUylkiii otioal, %lounl CarbdORail i:oad atendoig to the anit thence_
to Sonbury) TurtiOke, and at :JP,same time air-ruinga tent.autl ronianito.elklynee Aloonta ns. 'the !muse is emptied with
,'ore n,,ottnnoti spring water. and a Bathing
es IIbli,11111(111 011tIv4ed in the country.
-plendid piraisui e Car is kept for the pi-eh:pi:l.o
accommodation of aw1...v., who any he disposcd
to visit the Mines, or enjoy the wild and roman.tic hocurry of the surrounding country, ttutiajd,uals or fatuities may rely on hating ample .-runin,and every pe,NiLie attention. -

Meant Carbuii,Jonel9, I di !25-tf

lA'I3ItIOUS.,—A gentleman bolon;ing to one
ofthe most:int:lent and wealthy fsmilitis of this

city, who must be well known to numerolis friends,having. since _the year ISIS up to recently been bent
nearly douhle, and-for several years confined to his
bed, hay been restored to good. healgt— hashis natural creel, pnairion—and hie .quitted his car-riage. and now walks wlth'eace !! We believe thisis the gentleman's own description as near as possirble. aim there is no exaggeration in it. We will givoinquirers his address, and doubt not his humane feel•rags will excuse the liberty; that any one eoutitingl
may Amcw these facts though he requests his e anha
maxdo ap;iear in prinA. Among other similar in-
stances, Mr. James G. Reynolds, 144 Christie strieet,has been restored, and will give personal assurancesof the facts of les case. Uoth weie rheumatism,and contracted cords and sinews. How' has Itbeen doner

Answer.—By the lodian Veerefab'e Elirer intee7.nally and Hewes' Nerve and Bone Liniment later:nally.—N. I'. r'erald,Jan. 21 1841.
Sold only by'Canstock C0.71 MaidenLane.And also by W. 'P. Epting, Clemens & Parvin..andJ. S. C. Martin.

Drug.gists, Pottsville, Schuylkill County. E,June 3 27-IV,

11,11.Z.3. A. GROH E, PoorEsoa¢ or
u -ic, reNieekluily tendeia tiis services to

th e citiurni of Pcitiaville. Ile will be liaptiy to
wail on any one desitort4 of instruptiop pi) 1,11,0
l'iano together With. Singrog, rheffute,Flagenir4, Ar;corilcon., besitlea *Java! 111'7
strumenta. aullietent encouragement is offer.
cd, he proymea to open a aieging actual!, Thefirst 4,larter will be ecycte.4 to lay ing the coon;dation of inuOrs and after that the trigloar
ea will be taught.

Lesions in Slued Music will be given to suit-
the varios congregations of this Borough.

Singing will be taught in both tho Gems);
and English languages.

Pianofortes tuned and repaired. Mr. Groin,'"
residence is at Lr• Brandner's. No. 9 Mahantortrgo Streel. Sept.2s, N4l. 119-11:,

Bettwelra Ring worm and ItchOjntaient, " •':

WIR ICE SO CENTS A BOX—is one of the4t best aniftiniit. ellicaci• ni icisodies to tt
tronblefunne (11,enstm vet chsc9yemd, as the
lowing certificate will show,

This is7,lp certify, that 1 was afi iieled aritlar•-•
Ihe 'fetter-in the face, I had large running sores,ail,over My throat, chin, neck and checks, in..
deed I was so bad that I was ashamed to-go out
without a handkerchief tied over my face. At:
ter trying all the remedies I could think ul,
without the, alrightes:t advantage, I was advised
to try netypell's . 7'riter Qiatipent, whieb alter
using, a few hwtes entirely cured me, pod/ amp
pleased ,tu„say, that although the has been
effected for some time, there is not any appear:
of its returning. SAMUEL DEWE.IFS4

e
Apple street, above Po SIONPhiladelnh.a, lily 2. 0 "..3, ....., . IT,

BEDWELLti un LEV 01 .0I's
For the cure of Pelons,Uleers, o 4 thitOntlSores. Tins invaluable Ointment has long boon

in use, iii tile City and Liberties of rillisOolpfils,
and ifs success in owing old ULCERVrEIT Pintas,
and long standing W maw, has bowltruly as.

. . ~,tonislong. Pica 25 cents a 1:444z.
• BED WELL'S COUGH D110P.44 1,

['RICE 25 cars pica norrLE—A must pleasant,
safe and elfiCaCtotis remedy, for Coughs, Colds;hoarseness, Weakness of the Breast, 4c., prcido-
cing rest and ease where all other roinAlos'have
fail. d.

l'ha above highly esteemed medicines -haltsfull directions attached to dash article., 'Lie.public will de weU,to grivo them a briar, as rainythouSand hese been cured by their use •Prepe.red liii4Jsmes Betts, cornir of 31 and Tammany
streets, Philadelphia, (0,, Dr. Dedwell, and forsale at the 'Drug and Chemical store of' .

Jan. I, 1— JOHN S. C MARTIN;
Agent for Pottsville and' vicinity.

it A 1,2,; tE) ips 11410.N.-
.

Ak complete assortment of Rail,Road Iron flora2.1X8 to IX3 inch.
Rail Road 'I ices, from 33in. to 56 in. externaldiameter, turned & unturned..flail Road Axles, 30, 3 in. diameter Rail RoadAxles, manutltetured from the

patent Ey.Cable Iron.Rail Road reit, for placing between the Irgpp
Chair and stone block ofstfgO'

India Rubber ROO, -manufactured from New
Zcal-vd 'Flax' saturated with.

• India Rubber, and intended forlodine Plano.
Chains. Jest received a eumpleleasiertment of
•. chaies, from g in. to I in.Mo..vEd and manutheturedfrom tho,beit cablo,troti,•

ShipBoat and Railroad Spikes, of diterentsizes, kept constantly on handy
and fur saleby .`.

A. & C. R.%1....T.F0N 0&Cp.Phdad. Jan. 10. No f 'South Front St
T an Election held at the Pennevliriaiins• flail, in the Borough of Ptatevilla.mi 3106.day the 27th December, 1841,the folltiwang per.

tions•wcre duly ileated.Ofricenvof tltq.Schaylktll
Vailey Nevlgatioa end Rail Road:Otivipany foriliti.cpsuing year.. •
. •

--;
EURO. 'PgrE,ERSOI4.-.,_f •

•

ligpife.tre.
Abrahsm Pot!, •.;,- • Aquitla '
G.O.t.Palmer, . • • &impel j':•Poßs;Jotfri G. Helves. •F.N.i.4 4 iicriorg,'

getleffrisrand Tiyasurer.
MostlyRcutr
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